Ball State University Libraries
A destination for research, learning, and friends

Library Information Technology Services
Current Project List     June 2005

Brad Faust
• Link Resolver Task Team
• Mobile Computing Project
• ITAC Support/Staff College – tech training
• Digital Library Initiative
• E-Resource Statistics System – ongoing

Tim Sprowl (reported by Brad)
• Problem Report Form Development
• L-2 Material Request Form Automation
• Staff Scheduling Software Development

Kirk VanOoteghem
• Deep Freeze Issue Investigation
• iMAC OS Upgrade (w/Jeff)
• Authentication for public iMACs
• Reimage devices for TTSS
• PC Support/Problem Resolution – ongoing
• Investigate key server options

Jim Hammons
• Java WorkFlows Client Testing
• Link Resolver Task Team
• Collection Use information from Unicorn
• EResource Support – ongoing
• EZProxy refinement
• My Account (LDAP) Project
• ALA Annual – end of June

Jeremy Bays
• Retiring Netware Servers
• New PCs and control system for E-Classrooms BL009/BL104
• VendPrint Support – ongoing
• Windows 2003 Server Admin – ongoing

Darlene Wiggins
• Problem Reporting Improvement Project
• Staff Workstation ID program implementation
• Managing lost/damaged circulating equipment repair process
• Position Audit

Budi Wibowo
• Investigate CONTENTdm 4 implementation procedures.
• Identify CONTENTdm Security Options
• Improve collection posting process
• DiMeMa web conference

Kirk VanOoteghem
• Deep Freeze Issue Investigation
• iMAC OS Upgrade (w/Jeff)
• Authentication for public iMACs
• Reimage devices for TTSS
• PC Support/Problem Resolution – ongoing
• Investigate key server options

Jim Hammons
• Java WorkFlows Client Testing
• Link Resolver Task Team
• Collection Use information from Unicorn
• EResource Support – ongoing
• EZProxy refinement
• My Account (LDAP) Project
• ALA Annual – end of June

Jeremy Bays
• Retiring Netware Servers
• New PCs and control system for E-Classrooms BL009/BL104
• VendPrint Support – ongoing
• Windows 2003 Server Admin – ongoing

Katie Bohnert
• Out on Leave

Budi Wibowo
• Investigate CONTENTdm 4 implementation procedures.
• Identify CONTENTdm Security Options
• Improve collection posting process
• DiMeMa web conference

Lisa Chambers
• Update EZProxy URLs in Unicorn
• Investigate GL3.0 (Unicorn 2005) Server
• Java WorkFlows Client Testing
• Unicorn Circ Report Improvements

Randy Lewandowski
• Improving Journal Lists on Web Site
• Expanding Vignette authorship
• Web hosting for ALI
• Development guidelines for /libraries server
• Web development for the summer

Kirk VanOoteghem
• Deep Freeze Issue Investigation
• iMAC OS Upgrade (w/Jeff)
• Authentication for public iMACs
• Reimage devices for TTSS
• PC Support/Problem Resolution – ongoing
• Investigate key server options

Budi Wibowo
• Investigate CONTENTdm 4 implementation procedures.
• Identify CONTENTdm Security Options
• Improve collection posting process
• DiMeMa web conference

Stanley Shannon
• Material Resource Locator Program
• Mobile Client for Locator Program

Randy Lewandowski
• Improving Journal Lists on Web Site
• Expanding Vignette authorship
• Web hosting for ALI
• Development guidelines for /libraries server
• Web development for the summer

Andy West
• University Libraries Mobile Web site
• MoJo application development
• MOPAC application development